COMING SOON! PUT IT ON YOUR CALENDAR NOW!

OMNI ANNUAL GATHERING 2015

One Blue Sky Above Us

Sat., February 21
5:30 p.m.
Mount Sequoyah
Dining Hall
150 N Skyline Dr, Fayetteville
(Watch for signs)

Mingle, Veggie Lasagna Feast,
Musical Celebration

- Meet friends, support your community, reach out for a culture of peace and an earth restored
- Visit project tables & find out about cool stuff OMNI’s doing and where YOU can link up
- $10 suggested donation (no one turned away for lack of funds, Children under 5 free)

Fun, Fund-Raising, Connecting Community

Sponsored by
& get more info from:
OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology
www.omnicenter.org
479-935-4422

Visit us at
3274 N. Lee Avenue,
Fayetteville, AR

SEE YOU THERE!

If you can’t make the date, you can still join in & donate at OMNI’s website - www.omnicenter.org/support-omni

OMNI [HEART]
Generous OMNI folks keep the fires of love burning
OMNI Center is because of YOU. Fayetteville has a center for peace, justice and environmental sustainability because OMNI people keep the lights burning. In return, we help make Fayetteville the kind of town that smart, good people want to live in.

Thank you to all the great OMNI folk who have already sent in their memberships and donations for the coming year. We [heart] you deeply. And hope to see you at the Annual Meeting Feb 21.

If you haven't sent in your membership there's still time! And if you didn't receive a member letter, please email! We want you on our list! omni@omnicenter.org.

More OMNI and Community Activity

Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org. More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

---------------------

Jan 26 - Coalition to Stand With All The Children - noon at OMNI - group who wants a world safe for children, and willing to work to make it happen in our town. If you feel that way too, join us.

---------------------

Jan 27 - Compassion Fayetteville / Black History Month press conference 11 am, Dwelling Place Church, 1855 N. Porter Rd.

---------------------

Feb 1 - 1:30 pm - Climate Change Book Forum, prepare for the legislative session. What environment/climate bills are in the AR legislature? Robert McAfee and Shelley B can tell us

---------------------

Feb 1 - 7:00 pm - OPEN MIC FOR PEACE - Don't miss it

---------------------

Feb 8 - 3:00 pm - Women's Support Group

---------------------

Feb 9 - 6:00 pm - Civil Rights Roundtable

---------------------

Feb 15 - 6:00 pm - OMNIdirectional Community Mixer

---------------------

Feb 17 - 7:00 pm - Incarcerated Workers Organizing Committee - OMNI Center

---------------------

Feb 21 - 5:30 pm - OMNI Annual Members & Friends Gathering, Mt. Sequoyah

---------------------

Feb 22 - 1:30 pm - Collective Liberation Book Study, OM

---------------------

Feb 25 - 2:00 pm - Once A River: reprise of Kelly & Donna's inspiring program. Free, Fay Public Library

---------------------

Feb 28 - 6:00 pm - Nonviolence in Syria - Mohja Kahf update on the state of the nonviolence and finds that there is hope. At OMNI

---------------------

Mar 12 - 6:00 pm - Anti-Racism Movie Night. Civil Rights Roundtable series and discussion. Showing "The People

---------------------
Speak": class and race in American history.

Mar 20-29 - Goddess Festival begins. More info comes soon

Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm.

Weekly @ OMNI
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library

Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.